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BETTER SATISFACTION AT
Two Stakes Mot Filled.
"Wuereas. Ithas been made known to this
turn tickets
HALF THE MONEY.
association that E. S. Salomon and D. M.
Two of the stakes advertised for the fall
Certificates granting the holders ' reduced
The Kohlera Discharged.
NEXT WEEK-SAID PASHA. .
Caehin have publicly announced that they are meeting of the Pacific Coast Trotting-hors* rates may be had on application (inclosing
Several days ago William and Hannal
Last Time in San Francisco.
the reputed leaders of the soldier element in Breeders' Association did not fill,they being stamp) to tbe Secretaiy, Miss Mary E. Mom- Xoliler were arrested for keeping aminor in an
this city, and have represented to the leading the open stakes for three-year-olds and four- £on, 2328 Folsom street, San Francisco, or to immoral house.
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The minor in question i.*
Republicans of this city and State that they year-olds. Only two farms were represented
the President, Ira More, Los Angeles. These Maggie Hager, who at first represented that
men who served in the in the stakes, and, of course, only two are to be signed by the various ticket agents the house was not what itshould be. When
control
the
votes
of
the
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.
Union Army during the war of the Rebellion horseß would come to the score. Instead of upon the purchase of fullfirst class tickets to the case came up yesterday before Police
Manager
John F. Bkasg
these, the association will give three stakes
and who reside in this city and State;'thereLosAngeles, and must bear tbe signature of Judge Rix she testified that Bhe did not know
fore, be it
one for two, one for three and one for four- the secretary iof the Association before they that any wrong acts were committed in the
"Btsohcd,
By
year-olds—for
progeny
the Rank and File Veteran
the
of sires who have willbe recognized by railroad officials issuiog house. Many people went there to
- Association of California,
that we repudiate not produced a 2:30 performer at three years return tickets. Iftwo different lines most be "massage treatment" from the Kohlers.receive
The
and deny the assumed and self-appointed or under, thus reducing the limitation and taken to reach Los Angeles, applicants mu^t case was dismissed.
THE KINC OF HUMORISTS,
of said Salomon and Cashin, and making eligible quite
a number of good sires be sure to apply for a certificate for each linn.
leadership
'
Got caught in the enow blockade, and will that they do not represent the soldier element
with fast produce.
These directions must be carefully observed
Tarn-Btilr* Protest.
not Rive his series of talks until Thnrsinthis city and State, and that their represenby allwho wish to avail themselves of the re
At a meeting of the Executive Committee of
tation
in
respect
this
For Home Rale.
duced return rates.
is unwarranted and
Tura-Bezirk,
<lay night, assisted by a
Pacific
held yesterday, it was
the
untrue; and be it further
unanimously resolved to endorse a protest ol
The Yojing Ireland Parliamentary Clubhss
"Sewltcd, That a copy of these resolutions, .appointed
NEW COMPANY OF MUSICAL STARS.
Mulhern,
G.
J.
J.
the
North
American
Turner-Bund
O'Brien,
Deasy
against the
J.
EARLY ASTRONOMY.
attested by the .President and Secretary of
Spottiswood, Martin Kelly,-R. J. Welch,
passage of any and all of the measures now
The Programme willbe one of Rare Excellence.
this association, be given to the Alta, dail. John
California
Mahoney,
Society
J.
J. J. Hallinan and M. W. Stack- Tbe
UUtorlcal
Dls- before the Senate of the United States, deChronicle and Examiner tor publication.
Seats bought for Monday night can be exchanged
signed to change the present national laws on
ensaesthe Subject.
pool a committee to raise the 5250 necessary
"Hugh McJunkin, President.
fcr any other entertainment.
;„«
to coDODlete the club's promised $1000 to the
Jarboe
presided
meeting
J.
R.
at
the
of
the immigration and naturalization. A copy of
"J. C. Bolles, Secretary."
Irish National Land League." The
Historical Society last night. Professor W. tbe protest was ordered sent to all CongressReserved Seats, 75c and $1; General Admission,
subscriptions were received Monday tollowibsr
evening T. Welcker read a paper on "The Early Traces men and Senators representing California.
50c BoxSheet now opens at Sherman, Clay &Co's
Wo Cse for Salomon.
J. J. O'Brien $50, J. S. Power "$25, John' of the History of Astronomy.'! He said: uTbo
Music Store
At a largely-attended meeting of General SpottUwood $20 Dr. M.C.OToole $25,David appearances of the sun, moon and stars mus
A Traveling Exhibit for Colorado.
"
Alger Camp, No 1, (incorporated) Army and Drady $10. T. R. Bannerman $10, Colotxl
have inevitably been among the 'first thing
The work performed by California on
The Original Llttlo
Louisiana
Co.
of
San
$10,
George Shorten $20. Father Lir- which attracted the regards of men and of bu Wheels" has been of such a profitable nature
•
£j? vy Republican Leagne, held at their hall, Barry
Francisco.
street,
$10,
OOa l^ Market
P. Curry $10, Mre. Brjan O'Connor men. Those who were close observers wonl in the way of advertising the good qualities ot
on Saturday evening, tin
No. 8132 wins 57500, sold In San Francisco,
March 8, 1890, the following preamble and $i>o.
soon have seen some of the most common phe- this State that the Colorado State ImmigraMarysville, Cil. No. 14,794 wins $2500, sold resolutions were adopted by a unanimous vote
nomena and communicated some of them to tion Commission has determined to adopt »
Fr«e
Trade
and
Francisco,
Turin*
camp:
CaL No. 10.122 wins of"tbe
Reform.
in Oakland. San Sin Francisco;
fiiend?.
similar enterprise and has pledged 530,000 a
$1250, sold in
No. 26.354 witm
The Young Men's Democratic :Leag ie held n .their
Wdeeeas, Knowing that E. S. Salomon is
"The .Chaldeans were the pioneer astron- year for tbte maintenance of two similar oar*
Xos. 12,536 and
meeting laßt evening, and
$625, sold in San Francisco.
a
candidate
for
listened
of,'
nomination
on
to
a
the
as
Republican
occupation
*
the
v<tv>er
omers
-world.
Their
which the local Boards of Trade of that State
14.087 win$250 each, sold inSaa Francisco, lUrvs- ticket at the coming State election,
by Samrel Momit on Free Trade
their,
and -Tariff shepherds .when they tended
and that
flocks by intend to place upon the road immediately.
Tilte and Waco, Texas. Nos. 32.577. 15.032,
*
"
The snliject was afterwards gtu..." night must have induced
them
to', study the
17.300, 20,882 and 95.18S win $125 each, sold in he bases his demand for recognition- upon the Reform."
ally
dUcuEsed until a lute hour.
assumption that he controls the soldier vote of
San Francisco, Saa Jop<\ San Antonio, Texas; Win
heavens. Itis impossible to know when asSicily Lemons. Sicily Lemons.
nexnucca, Nevada, and New York City, New Tor*. this city, which we, the members of this camp,
tronomy first took its rise. For many years tu- ,
I'rizes can be sent for collection throazh any baa* know to be simply an assertion of bis, without
In cases of colic iv stock Simmons Livr- Chaldeans were in the habit of,making obserJust received, one car-load of Sicily lemons, exorexpress at San Francisco, or willbe paid by tb' any foundation in fact; now, be it
Regulator will save :them.— R.: V. Cox. Ha'
vations ofthe heavenly bodies ;and, recording tra choice in quality, by J. Ivancovich Jfc Co., NW.
*
jjriEcipaldealers throughout the United States.
VResolved, That we consider it our duty to
r
iita.
the same. Up tojthe.time of Alexander, thr corner Washington and Sansome streets.
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AFLOAT AND ALONGSHORE.
Departure of the Pacific Mail
Steamship China . Yesterday.
THE HARBOR COMMISSIONERS.
1. C. /aulsell To Retire To-daj— W. H;
Brown To Be Seated— The Hareie
Boss— A Tugboat Bargain.
Owing to the late arrival of the mails, the
Pacific MailCompany's steamer China was detained about six hoars and did not leave port
until about 6 o'clock yesterday. The big
steamer, however, left - the Mail Dock at 3
o'clock, and her departure was watched with
interest by a large number of people. Inlact,
the dock waa quite crowded withsightseers, as
the China ia just at present a kind ofnine
days' wonder, on account, not only ofher newneas, bat also ofher size and splendid appearance. She took away 1585 tons ofcargo and
$.390,000 intreasure. There were also twentysix cabin passengers and 217 steerage, among
them being 200 Chinese, of whom seventeen
were remanded by the comts. Of the latter,
four were women. Two Japanese women, who
had been sent back by the Immigration Commissioner, were also in the steerage. There
were ten European steerage passengers.
Captain Seabury is in command of the China, and
is going to make another quick trip across the
Pacific.

HARBOR COMMISSION.
A. C. PaalselTs Term Oat— An Extension
of Contract Tim*.

At the meeting of the Board of Harbor Commissioners yesterday the bonds ofB. MoMahon
& Son, for the buildingof the shed on Claystreet wharf, were accepted. The bonds are
in $2000. with C. S. Holmes and E. L.Taylor
sureties. Bills amounting to $423 were ordered
paid. An extension of three months' time was
allowed to J. S. Antonelli for the completion of
the contract for section 8 of the seawall.
A special meeting of the Board willbe held
to-day, at which \V.H. Brown, ex-SorveyorGeneral, willbe seated as a member of the
Board in*the place of A. C. Paolsell, whose

'

term expires to-day.
The

Steamer 9anl« 800.

Atrial trip of the steamer Maggie Ross was
made yesterday and proved very successful.
Eight Knots and a halt was the speed attained
over the measured mile. The Maggie Ross
may be said to have had a checkered career.
She was built by Captain John Ross, formerly
of the Southern Chief, and ran on the coast,
generally breaking down every trip. In fact
she was a good deal ofa failure and was finally
laid up. Then Captaia Handy and others purchased her and overhauled her completely. A
new propeller and new boilers were put ia and,
so after a five months' period of idleness the
steamer is ready for work again. There waa a
large party on board yesterday and a most
delightful trip wai made.
A substantial
luncheon helped to keep the merry passengers
Irom getting hungry in the salt bay air.
Cltj.Froni

licma.

Incoming into port yesterday the schooner
H. C. 'Wrignt got becalmed and drifted clone
in to Mile Rock. The tug Relief picked her
up and towed her into port.
The officials of the jjprgclieja tuzhoat-liaawereTery indfghant yesterday over the publi-"
cation yesterday in two morning papers of a
story in whichitwaa said that Captain Scott, of
tbe Reliance, had demanded £500 of Captain
Jorgensen, of the schooner Eureka, to tow her
into port. 4s a matter of fact, Captain Scott
made the bargain with Jorgensen for $65 and
asked him to wait untilthe bar subsided somewhat. Jorcensen agreed to wait, but while
the Reliance waa speakinz another vessel the
tugboat Wizard happened alonz and offered
to take the schooner in for $25. which was
done. As to Captain Scott going off and leaving the schooner "toher fate," the idea
is absurd.
On the arrival of the steamer Santa Cruz
from Sitka and Puget Sound, late Monday
night, the Customs officers at once commenced
a search for opium. Yesterday morning their
efforts were rewarded by the discovery of
iorty tins of opium in the n'reroom.
An

Bmtamucd Laundry.

Erastas Mattson and Frederick Koch, proprietors of the California Steam Laundry,
have applied to the Superior Court to be adjudged insolvents. Their liabilities are stated
at $3473 SS. Their assets consist of a horse
and wagon, in the possession of the Sheriff.
valued at $250; machinery, etc, valued at
$1000, and $244 due on book accounts. The
machinery was purchased on the installment
plan, upon which the vendors have a lien.
s»w Incorporation.
The Empire Quartz MiningCompany has incorporated to do a general mining business in
California. Directors George D. Gray. Au-

—

Jadson, J. Elliott Condict, Israel W.
Knox and D. H. Jackson.
Capital stock,
$1,000,000, of which '$2500 has been sub•
scribed.
gustus

LOUISIANA LOTTERY.
The Lucky Numbers In the Drawing at New
Orleans Yesterday.
No. 8132 won $300,000; 2fo. 14,794 won $100,000-, No. 10,122 won $30,000; No.
26.354 won
$25,000; Nos. 12,530 and 14,087 won $10,000
each: Nos. 15,632, 17,306, 20,882. 32,577
and 98,188 won $5000 each; Nos. 824, 8224,
14,380, 18.384, 22,940, 22,987, 23,676, 34,i>66,
36,529, 48,542, 50,412, 51,623, 64 413. 65,277,
70,166, 71,073. 71.991, 74.5d5, 76,472. 7m,193,
79.107, 81,800, 85,712. 87,924 and 90.290 won
•$1000 each.
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRTJP should
for CHILDREN TEETHLN'O. It
SOOTHES THE CHILD, SOFTENS THE GUMS.
allays all pain, CURES WIND COLIO, and Is the
best remedy for DIARRHCEA. TWENTY-JTVfi
•Iwaysbansed

CENTS ABOTTLE.

MISCELLANEOUS.

What is Scrofula

ItIs that ImparityIn the blood, which, accumalatlasr in the glands ot the neck, produces uo-

tlghtlylamps or swellings; which causes painful
running sores on the arms, legs, or feet; which
developes ulcers In the eyes, ears, or nose, often
causing blindness or deafness; whichtithe origin
of pimples, cancerous growths, or many other
manifestations usually ascribed to humors."
Itis a more formidable enemy than consumption
or cancer alone, for scrofala combine* the wont
possible features ofboth. Being the most ancle nt,
itIs the most general ofmildiseases or affections,
for very few persons are* entirely free fromIt.
How can itbe eared ? Bytaking Hood's Barsa>
pariUa, which, by the cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself tobe a potent and peculiar medicine

"

for this disease. Torall affections of th* blood
Hood's Sarsaparina is unequalled, and some of the
cures ithas effected sra really wondexfuL Ifyou
suffer from scrofula inany ofIts various forms,
be sure to give Hood's Sanapaxilla a trial. :

- \ Hood's

Sarsaparilla

SoldbyaUdra^lati. Sl;»liforss. rreparedonlx
by C X.HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,Ma**.
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